GENERAL

In an emergency: 5911
Public Safety: Emergency 296-5911 | Non-Emergency 296-5990

Computer, e-mail, or telephone problems
Technical Support: Help Desk 296-5571 helpdesk@seattleu.edu

Governance:
Academic Assembly: Frank Shih 296-5689 fshih@seattleu.edu
www.seattleu.edu/academicaffairs/standing-committees/academic-assembly/

Faculty Ombudsperson: McKenna Lang 296-5898 DO NOT EMAIL

Payroll and benefits
Payroll: Mona Khayal 296-6142 mkhayal@seattleu.edu
Benefits: Meghan van der Sluys 296-5867 vandersm@seattleu.edu

University policies and procedures
Faculty Handbook & Policies and Procedures:
www.seattleu.edu/academicaffairs/policies

Institutional Inclusion and Equity
Vice President for Diversity and Inclusion: Natasha Martin 296-6263
www.seattleu.edu/diversity/
Asst. VP for Institutional Equity/Title IX: Andrea Herrera Katahira 220-8515
www.seattleu.edu/equity

STUDENT ISSUES

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
Kimberly Caluza 296-6090 caluzak@seattleu.edu

Learning Commons (Learning Assistance, Writing Center, Math Lab, Research Services, Media Center) www.seattleu.edu/learningcommons/
Lynn Deeken 296-6274 deekenl@seattleu.edu

Office of the Registrar
Andrew Anderson 296-5858 andersa@seattleu.edu

Student disabilities and accommodations
Rich Okamoto 296-5744 okamotr@seattleu.edu

CARE Team (for reporting students of concern)
James Willette 296-6060 willetjt@seattleu.edu

ACADEMIC SERVICES

Center for Faculty Development
(learning & teaching, research practice, professional development)
David Green 296-2144 faculty-development@seattleu.edu

Grants and fellowships
Internal: www.seattleu.edu/academicaffairs/faculty/funding/
External: Foundations and Corporate Relations:
Laura Vasilopoulos 296-6118 vasilopl@seattleu.edu
Fulbright Scholars Program:
Andrew Asplund 220-8523 asplunda@seattleu.edu
Office of Sponsored Projects (OSP)
Jenna Isakson 296-6161 isaksonj@seattleu.edu

Institutional Review Board (IRB)
Andrea McDowell 296-2585 irb@seattleu.edu

Libraries
A. A. Lemieux Library 296-6210 www.seattleu.edu/library/
Law School Library 398-4220 www.law.seattleu.edu/library

Technology and e-learning support
Canvas Learning Management System:
For 24/7 how-to and technical support 833-250-2081
For in-person training and consultation CDLI 296-5456
Center for Digital Learning & Innovation 296-5456 cdli@seattleu.edu

Undergraduate and graduate studies:
University Core: Jeff Philpott 296-5342 jphilpot@seattleu.edu
University Honors: Sean McDowell 296-5306 mcdowell@seattleu.edu

All phone numbers are area code 206. On campus, dial only the 4-digit extension. 296-, 220-, and 398- prefixes are provided for making calls from off-campus and are not required from campus phones.

Additional resources: Consult with your associate dean, department chair, or administrative assistant.